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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invite rnrnmniilr-fttlnn- s from all pernons who are
Intwreated lu matters properly belouxluK to this de-
partment.

What to Teach Our Daughters.

Teach them self reliance.
Teach them to make breath
Teach them to make shirts.
Teach them not to wear false hair.
Teach them not to powder or paint.
Teach them how to wash and Iron

clothes.
Teach them how to make their own

clothes.
Teach them how to do marketing for

the family.
Teach them how to cook a good meal

of victuals.
Teach them to wear calico dresses

and do it like a queen.
Teach them to say no aud mean it, or

yes, and stick to it.
Teach them how to darn stockings,

and sew on buttons.
Teacii them to regard the morals, not

the money of a beau.
Give them a good, substantial com-

mon school education.
Teach them every day, dry hard, prac-

tical common sense.
Teach them all the mysteries of the

kitchen, the dining room, and of the
parlor.

Teach them to have nothing to do

with dissolute and Intemperate young
men.

Teach them that a good round, rosy
romp is worth fifty delicate consump-

tives.

What not to Kill.

The French Minister of Finance has
done a good deed in causing a placard to
be posted, which It would be wise for
citizens of all countries to have before
their eyes. It tells farmers, sportsmen,
boys and others, what creatures not to
kill, as follows :

Hedge hog Lives mostly on mlje,
small rodents, slugs and grubs animals
hurtful to agriculture. Don't kill the
hedge hog.

Toad -- Farm assistant; he destroys
twenty to thirty Insects per hour. Don't
kill the toad.

Mole Is continually destroying grub,
larvtc, palmer worms and insects injuri-
ous to agriculture. No trace of vegeta-
tion is ever found in its stomach. Don't
kill the mole.

Birds Each department loses several
millions annually through insects. Birds
are the only enemies able to contend
against them vigorously. They are the
great caterpillar killers, and agricultural
assistants. Children, don't disturb their
nests.

Lady-bir- d Never destroy for they are
the best friends of farmers and horticul-
turists, and their presence upon aphis
ridden plants Is benefical.

Hay for Hogs.

But few men says the Nebraska Farm-
er, are aware of the fact that hay is very
beneficial to hogs, but it is true, never-
theless. Hogs need rough food as
well as horses, cattle or the human race.
To prepare it you should have a cutting
box (or hay cutter,), and the greener the
hay the better. Cut the hay very short
and mix with bran, shorts or middlings,
and feed as other food. Hogs soon learn
to like it, and if soaked in swill as other
slop food, is highly relished by them.
In winter, use for the hogs the sama
hay you feed to your horses, and you
will find that while it saves bran, shorts
or other food, it puts on flesh as rapidly
as anything that can be given them.

Keeping the Head Clean.

Many persons find speedy relief for
nervous headache by washing the hair
thoroughly in weak soda water. I have
known severe cases almost wholly cured
in ten minutes by this simple remedy.
A friend finds it the greatest relief In
cases of "rarecold" the cold symptoms
entirely leaving the eyes and nose after
one thorough washing for the hair. The
hair should be thoroughly dried after-
wards and aVoid draughts of air for a
little while.

The Laundry.

A tablespoonful of black pepper put in.
to the first water in which gray and buff
linens are washed will keep them from
spotting. There is no objection to it and
it softens the water like soda.

63" Those who buy hard soap at the
stores, would find it economical to buy
several boxes at a time, take it out of
the boxes and pile It up so as to expose
it to the air to dry as much as possible.
The harder, and drier it is, the further
it will go In using it. The same is true
of hard soap that Is made at home.

tjr Hartshorn will restore colon tak-

en out by acid. It may be dropped up
on any garment (especially black) with
out doing any barm.

Newport Advertisements.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of the fol
lowing artlclee, the lubscrlber asks a hare of jrsnr
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full atock of

Concentrated Eomedlcs,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumerj

HAIIl OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PUKE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefidly and Promptly Filled

D . M . EDY,
Newport, Penn'a.

W. 11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds ol

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealers In this
county. We will also take good Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, ic, WeuseCleartleld 1'lne aud IJein-loc- k

only.

W. It. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terry Co., V.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grin & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage ol
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES tha market wlllailord,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOCK,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on band,

JTISII,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE HHOE8,ro.,&c

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

a. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
WrJglit'H Itulldlng,
NEWPORT, 1A.

Sole Agent for Lorllard'a Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.
Your orders are solicited. 9 it

JNSURANCE

B. HIMES,
LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Squire,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICI ES written In first,
class companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly And It to your

to call on or address the subscriber.
Companies Represented

Ctna.of Hartford, Assets, 18,700,000.
North British England, 1,750,000.
Commercial Uuton, l,4i4,OW).
North America. Phil's., 6,8CO,000.
Klre Association, Pbil'a., 8,778.000.
Pennsylvania, 1,700,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 18791y

STOP and. THINK
Ucfore you have purchased elsewhere I

AT litA WKNTZEI8 STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND I
Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-U-P CLOTHING
A HEAVY FALL
And Winter Stock just laid in
by us. Never has our stock been
more varied, better selected,
and

LOW Ell IN PRICES,
1000 SUITS

For Men nnd Boys,

500 OVERCOATS
For Men and Boya,

200 PAIRS
White and Colored Blankets,

50 D OZENS
Mens' Underwear,

15 DOZEN
Mens' WooIod Shirts,

200 LADIES1 COATS,
100 LADIES9

Knit and Fancy Shawls,

200 LADIES
Felt Skirts,

25 DOZENS
Ladies' Uudervests,

100 DOZENS
Ladies' and Gents'. Hosiery,

50 DOZENS
Childrens' and Misses' Hosiery,

lOO DOZENS
Hats and Cups,

25 DOZENS GLOVES,
15 DOZEN CORSETS,
and a great many other goods
too numerous to mention, such
as

Ladies and Gents
Fancy Goods,

Trunks,
Valises,

Shirts,
Overalls,

Ties,
Scarfs,

Collars,
Cuffs,

&c, &c.
As to prices as heretofore we
defy competition.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ

NEWPORT,
PENNA.

Eby's.New Building.

EATIIEIt ! LEATIIElt I

- JUST KECEIVED

A. IVe-- Stoolc Or
SOLE LEATHER,
CALF SKINS,
UPPEltS
AND
KIPS,

which he will
oner for sale
at the Lowest
prices for Cash
or Produce.

Also,

Hardware, Drugs,
GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUOR,

Paints, Oils,
VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,

Oil Cloths,
WINDOW SHADES, OAK AND

Hemloch Sole Leather,
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO,

Linings, Bindings,
TOPPINGS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &C.

150,000 First-Clas- a Brick
At Low Prices.

COME ONE I COME ALL I

8. M, 8HULEB,
Liverpool. Perry Co.. Pa.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.

i Prices from
F. MOKTIMEK. New Bloomtleld.Pa

THE MOULD'S MODEL MAGAZINE.
A Cbmhtnntlnn ofte Ente'talntna, th Useful

and Vie Jir.autlful, with fine Art
and Oil Pictures In

each. Numtier

Dcmorests Illustrated Monthly

Tie Model Parlor Mtnazlne of tie Woild,
Contains the essentials ol all others, Including
OriKlnal Poetry, Sketches and Stories, by thebest writers In every branch ol entertaining anduseful Literature. It Is enriched with Engravings
and Deaullful Illustrations worth more than Its
costs also. Floriculture, Architecture, HouseholdMatters, Hellable Fashions and Full-siz- Pat-terns, with oilier rare and beautiful noveltiescalculated to elevate the taste and make home
attractive and happy.

Noonecan affordto do without this world's
BUKiiuweiiKRu miKiei Magazine, 'me largest Inform, the largest In circulation, and the best In

iun(vo3 n iiitiu.iut, uesirauie.Slnnle Uoiteii, as Omtn. renrli. fct.uu, with a val- -
, . . . .. .llfllt (ft ......II lit tlx snuti fi I I I lw vavu numuiiun Will HfMHUlS

fi om a list of twenty articles. Bend your address
on a postal card, and receive In return full

Rumple U pies mailed on receipt of 2bn

HEAD THIS.
A Tribute to American Jnurna ism by the Repre- -

eemuure J'ress oj puroite.
'nomnragl1. tT.m.tn. a .

of the artistic and the useful, (jot up In America,
where It has enormous sales, the most remarkablework of the class that has ever been published,
and combines the attractions of several English

' ' W O li , (FA A. .imio irvci.u aiiiniin iiiunoer oi nilsdelightful magazine, and we tlnd ourselves boundto reiterate with greater earnestness the high
no iiuvu aiieauy pronounceu on pre

ceding numbers. We are not giveii to disparageunduly the literary aud aristlo publications
which emenate from the London press, but weare bound, In simple fairness, to assert that we
have not yet met with any publication pretendingto a similar scope and purpose which can at ail
pnlnniirn with tliiu tn ...Ln. bI.iii i ,,
London Jlitdret. '

me American Ilootselter says: "There arennue of our monthlies In which the beautiful audthe useful, pleasure and prollt, fashl n
Presented as In Demorest's."IN KKMirilNO, small amounts can be sent InPostage Stamps, but sums of one dollar or more,a post, ollice order is undoubtedly the most secure...... ...,,u.w.., U ,n, Mir. jntt-- i ue aeiii, m a regis-tered letter, or by a draft made payable to ourorder. Address

W. JEXXIXUS DEMOREST,
17 iCfisf l lii St., New York.. Agents wante.l everywhere, to whom extra-ordinary Inducements will be offered. Send your

address on postal card for Circular and Terms.

THE BEST PAPER!
TlfcY IT!

BEAUTIFULLYLLUSTRATED !

"The Scientific American."
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is a large First-Clas- s

Weekly Newspaper of Sixinan I'ages.printed
In the most beautiful style, profusely Illustratedwith splendid engravings, representing the new-
est Inventions and the most recent Advances In
the Aits and Sciences; Including New and Inter-esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, theHome Health, Medical Progress, Social Science,
Natural History, Geology, Astronomy. The most
valuable practical papers, by eminent writers In
all departments of science, will be found In theScientific American.

Terms, l.2J per year, $1. no half year, which In-
cludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Hold by all Newspapers, lle-m-

by postal order to MUNN it CO., Publishers.
37 Park How. New York.
PflTCMTR 1,1 connection with the Helen- -

American, Messrs. Munn &
Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-ents, have had 35 years experience, and now have
the largest establishment In the world. Patentsare obtained on the best terms. A special notice
Is mode in the Sclentillo American ol all Inven-
tions patented through this Agency, with thename 2nd residence of the Patentee. By the

circulation thus given, public attention Is
directed to the merits of the new patent, and saleor Introduction often easily effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery orInvention, can ascertain, free of charge, whethera patent can probably be obtained, by writing to
MUNN S CO. We also send free nur'Hand Bookabout the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats. TradeMarks, their costs, nnd how procured, with hintsfor procuring advances on Inventions. Addressfor the Paper, or concerning Patents,

MUNN & CO.,
37 Park Row, N. Y.

Branch Ofllce, cor. F & 7th 8ts , Washington, D.C.
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BEST FUIWACE IN THE WORLD
FUR HARD COAL OR WOOD.

(Wuouoiit or Cast Ikon,)

A 1112 3IADK 'BY
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embodj NKW 1S79 Improvements, nevor beforeadopted; Contain iiioim piiivt cat fen ores; Aremore duruhie; Cost least., keep In order: Uses less
fuel, and will more ueat aud a ktrnervoliuiin ofpure air Hun auv riiriiKcemav In tin United StatesKeplaee our old and po .rt working heater withone of Hies modern imnacua, which aie popular
aud uulveraliy niicces'liil.

Bend direct to Mtnufauturera for prices
1134 WAl-t- ST.. New York.

AUCTIONEERS.

Y P. HOOVER,

10 "?!"?( ana ntlsfactlon guar-antee-

Prices low. on or address
K. P. HOOVER,

Kiliottsburg. Pa.Augustl 2,1870.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A UCTIONEEJl.,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hew cry sales at reasonable price,. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

DONNALLY'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. rost ollice address
Uherniansdale, Perry coM 'Pa.

D.HENRY,

AUCTIONEER,
BlalD, Perry county Pa.iSaa:Ml,w' exert,on r1

Auctioneer. The nndersicned giree
notice that he will crysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwillbe given.

E. O. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.'.Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

.A.UO TIOPsTiaKB ,
.?,,,,rTl1!?' Perry C(V Pa- - dirges moderate, andguaranteed. 5 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER.
ICKESBUP.O, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

todcall"8'' nloderate Prompt attention paid

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespecllvelylnform myfrlendsthat In

a supply of good
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngof

CASSIMERS,
OASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plainandbar'd )

CARPETS, Sec,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
CsntkeWooi.en Factort. 6,17,ri

KENDALL'Sspavin oxjiii:
IS a sure cure for spavin, splint, curb, callous,

sprains, swellings, palls, lameness and all en-
largements of the Joints of limbs. It will com-
pletely remove a bone spavin without blistering
or causing a sore. It is also as good for man as
for beast and is used full str.'ngili, at all times of
the year, with perfect safety. A cure whioh we
are knowing to is a person who suffered 15 ysars
with hip Joint lameness and was permanently
cured two years ago with Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Remember we claim It will cure a bone spavin
and completely remove the bunch without blis-
tering.

Statement Made Under Oath.
To Whom It May Concern : In the year 1875 I

treated with Kendall's Spavin Cure a bone spavin
of several months' growth, nearly half as large as
a hen's egg, and completely stopped the lameness
and removed he enlargement. I Jiave worked
the horse ever since very hard, and he never has
been lame, nor could I ever see any difference In
the size of the hock Joints since I treated him with
Kendall's Spavin Cure. R. A. GAINES.

Enosburg Falls. Vt.. Feb. 25. 1879.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 25th

day February A. 1). 187H.
JOHN G. JENNE, Justice of the Peace.

Ollice U- - 8. Marshall. Western Dist. of Mich.,
Kalamazoo, Apr. 15th, lo79.

IS, J. Kendall, Enosburg Falls, Vt. Dear Sin
I received the two bottles of your spavin cure
forwarded by express In January last. I am hap-
py to state that it performed all your advertise-
ment called for. In three weeks after I commenc-
ed using It, the spavin was entirely removed aud
a valuable horse restored to usefulness.

Very truly yours.
JOHN PARKER. .

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified sno-ees-

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price f1. per bottle, or Six bottles for 56. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you, or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DK. B.J. KENDALLS CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of jiromlnent retail druggists.

-- K. MoBTiMtR, New ItlooraHeld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

TO 800 A YEAR, or 5 to
t'M a day in yourown locality.
No risk. Women do as well$150 as men. Many make more
than the amoun t stated above.
No one can fail to make mon-
ey fast. You can make from
60 cents to tz an hour bv de

voting vour evenings and spare time to the busi-nes-

It costs nothing to try the business. Noth-
ing like It for making money ever ottered before.
Business pleasant and strict ly honorable. Raader,
If you want to know all about the best paving
business before the public send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and private
terms free; samples worth tft also free; you ean
then make ny your mind for yourself. Address
GEORGE HTiNSON & CO., Poitlaud, Me. luly

ELASTIC TRTTSS
ftw'fii Pd'l1ffrngfKSTiill,,lbtfc

Hull Id cmM, adapt Ulfioli
I SENSIBLE itttlliont of tb twxly, wblU th

bttl li n tti run BreuM baek thaTRUSS
Vila ta flngar. W ilk lht
tMMUT t ho HmiiLaI hilii aartirat

Jiyasd night, utl ft raHcal eun certain. ItU loay, dtumbl
mm! clMp firat by wall, CbcoUn fiM.

. EGC1LEST05 TiiUSS CO., ChloijfO, 111.

IS 'fi INSTITUTE.
"vj1M Ftbllih1la 187t for tU rara el

' 'f C.Br, Taaiava, Ctcart, Sarafala.
iiiifcai'"-- am) Bkla DImmm, without IhvuM d

ian,rioui PHMOi RDO UUHOMIb

Dr. F. U POM), Aurora, Kaa Co., IU.
42W1T

Don't you want some cheap
N'S WEAR, ior ranis aim nuiisimyou do, don't fall to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sa'e by F
MORTIMER. Y ou can suit yourself In style and
price.


